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·ay T~e 'A .. oclated Pre .. 
. WASHINGTON - California · 

' Gov: Pete •Wilson· Monday en- ·. 
· dorSed 'Sen. Bob Dole for presi
dent, ~ predicting .. that the ·Re- · 

· .publican frontrunner would 
capture the GOP nomination 

t.. for 1996 and go on to •evict Bill 
Clinton from the Whlte House 
next, November." · 

At . Dole's Washington cam
paign headquarters, the Cali
fornia governor and the Kansas 
senator looked beyond the Re-

' , publican presidential ·nomina
'( tion contest and took dead aim 
• ·at ·the Democrat who currently 
; occup~el!l the Whlte House. . 

•one thing unites all Republi
c:aDs: our commitment to re

' place· Bill Clinton's liberal vac
illation with solid Republican 
leadership," Wilson said! "That 
deterrilination led me t9 ·seek 

~ the presidenc1 ·my_.alf. But to
, ' day ;I'm · convincell" that B~b 

Dole has the character, the ex
perience and the cpmmitment 
to . conservative change to take 
the Republican revolution to 
tlie·. presidency." . 
· ;"Biil Clinton is ·one tough po

litical fighter and defeating 
·. him is going to be a war. It's 
going to take someone whO un
derstands our party, who has 
.guided our ideas to victory be
fore and who shares our vision 

I to win this . fight. That's Bob 
~ Dole," Wilson_ said. 

A5 

a civilized socl-ty 
Your ~torial of oCt. 19, uoole 

Suck-Up W.atch 5," provJded an 
epitome and a synthesis of the' 
primary' social and cultural deba
cle that jeopardizes .our civilized 
society today and for y~ to 
come. 

Sen; Bob Dole stated that he 
doesn't !l£ree With the radical 
homoseXual agenda but that if 
tbe Log Cabln Republicans want 
to support his conservative fiscal 
policies, he will accept their 
funds. 

Your argument is as crass and 
1acldn8 in tolerance and under
lltanding of appropriate civil dis-
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Callfomla Oov~ Pete . Wilson 
MOnday endorled Kan1aaSen. 
lob Dole fo.r preli'llent. 

. ., ·4' 

"I'm proud to weH::~me Pete 
Wilson to the Dole team;" Dole 
said. "When he left the presi
dential race, Pete' said he was 
one old soldier who wasn't go
ing to just tilde away. l called 
that gOod news for Califotnla 
and America becatise when 'the 
liberals complain about'our ·ef-

. forts to .move power out of 
Washington and return it to the 
states, Pete Wilson stands out 
as a powerful exar:nple of what 
is possible when we put our 
faith in people, not govern-
ment." 

Ame~dinents lead 
~to record votes -.-. -· 

/ • :1 Cp~~ti~·f..;om1~ 1 ~ . ~~sted rowell'~·,·pppulilrity'·~ght \. employe4·a1 classi~'front-~er's 
into battle' against Bill. Clinton." not stancf.up dUring the rigor& of strategy in rounding up erldorse; ·• 

But . Wilson pever . deliyered . a c~paigp. , . . .. .. · . . . m_ent:s from ~aJ_or p~y l'7a~ers. 
those lines ·when be made his . fve always had .the vu~w tliat _ ··" Wilson was named a national . 
endor~ement at .'Dole'~ eampaign ,in po~~ics: ~u ¥ve tw~· t~es :, ~ of, the J?ole .campai~_ 
bea4quarters, .:f:?owel1 completed wp~n you,re .very popUlar Wlt~ an~ .1ts. general c~~ap.. m .' 

1 hi~ bo.ok tp\ll' last week and . ~e people: the day before y~~ get_ ,Califo~a ... The state. sendS ~63 ,, 
, planfil to . anno.unce by .. · m .. abd the 4ay you get out, Dole delegates to the GO.~ co~ve1,1tion, J 

Thanksgiving whether he .. wilL smd. . . , . bu~ many; analysts believe . the 
join the GOP field. · · . · ' · Wils?n is t~e 13th of the 30 ra~ co~~ ' be . all ·but ov.er by 

• J Dole ·and Wilson both c8.J.led ·· Repubhcan governors to back Califorru~s March ·26 pnml,ll'Y, 
Powel~, a frie~d. · B~t. Dole · aug- Dole. ·The . ~sas senator .h~ . ~use of a cro~ded s·chedule'. 
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----- , enOerses Dole: 
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':·BCSt :~general' for GOP 
By JOHN KING tionally and in delegate-rich Cali-
The Associated Press fomia However, Wilson's own short-

• . . ;•; .... . lived campaign exposed the gover-·w· ASHlNG.TON . -'- Three nor's rocky stllndi.ng' with fellow 
·: -weeks';aner .f~lding .hl.s . Republican8pa~l)o"cn~;' 
· l.l • t• oWn presidential campaign, Dole used tl(e,, i).cc~. jg~ tA$ tress 
. ·~ifpmia GOv, Pete W,ilsori endo~ that if no~ - ~ "il~rous-
Bob Dole on Monday. jiB the Repub- ly c~mpeteYCi'~illlf6i!Mi·~~ elec
lican Party's best hope of beating' toral voteS, won ~~I\ tOn in 

· President Clinton next year. · 1992. . ' :., ·~· •&~k::~~~- -~-~7•1 1· : ( 

Wilson sliid he would·turn down ~· 1. ''It will not be ;·re~'ilt.c'lr what 
any offer for the No.2 sl>ot on the 'hiippened i'n 1002; -~heli''bur. party 

veiled message to Republicans hop
ing retired Gen. Colin Powell will 
enter the race for the GOP nomina:· 
tion. . 

"Bill Clinton is one tough political 
fighter and defeating him is going to 
be a war,". :Wilson said in the state
ment. "BOb Dole .is .clearly_ the best 
general to lead Republicans into 
battle against :Sill Clinton." 

-Gov. Pete Wilsqn 
Republican ticket. , " 1 ' • abandoned C&lifol'!l\&;" Dole said.· 

Dole trumpeted Wilson's .backing In a statement' anno'uncing the 

But Wilson never delivered those 
lines when he made his endorse
ment at Dole's campaign headquar-

• f • ~ 

as a major ~oost for his elfor:t na- endorsement, wilson 'h)td a not-so- Continued on PICe H, col.l 

Wilson backs Dol~~·~ --best 'geM.~ral' , ! 
~ -:---

Colltll•ld from P~Cel-A 

ters. Powell completed his book tour last week 
and pl!lns to announce by Thanksgiving 

· whether he will join the GOP field. · 
Dole and Wilson both called Powell a ftiend. 

But Dole suggested Powell's popularity, might 
not stand.up during the rigors of a campaign. . 

"I've always had the vj~w that in politics, you 
have tw'o :times when you're very popular with 
lthe·people: the day before you get in and the 
day you get out," Dole said. 

Wilson is the 13th of the 30 Republican gover
nors to back Dole. 'lbe Kansas senator has em
ployed a classic front-runner's strategy in rounding 
Up endorsements from IJUijor party leaders. 

Wilson was natned a nations! co-chairman of 
the Dole campaign and its general chairman In 
California 'lbe state sends 163 delegates to the 
GOP convention, but many analysts believe the 
race could be all but over by California's March~ 
primary, because of a crowded schedule in the 
preceding weeks. 

help Wilson retire his $1.4 million campaign 
debt. · : ' 

"That does~'t surprise me;" Gramm said of 
the Wilson endorsement, calling Dole and 
Wilson'tJ.ke:.Dilnded moderates. 

Greg Mueller, a spokesman for Dole rival Pat 1 
Buchanan, predicted Ule endo~emeni WO!Jld \ 
hurt Dole among social conservatives. He cited 
Wil!ion's high-profll(!. support of abortion rights 
and pointed to Dole's recent statement that his 
campaign was wrong to return a contribution 
from a homosexual GOP group. 

"Dole is beginning to look !,ike the m<iderare:·, 
to-liberal Republican in the race," Mueller said 

Wilson 'shrugged oft' a question about his pointed 
criticlsms·of Dole during his short campaign. · 
Wilson had attacked Dole for supporting past tax 
Increases, and for supporting a'GOP welfure mea
sure Wilson argued didn't do enough to discourage 
welfare mothers from having more children Dole 
has since moved toward Wilson's position on that 
issue. 
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-;Dole· s~ys lie deserves .sotne credit 
'£.,., ,fsenat<? majority leader di~ his the meetings, deal.s and reassurances the, m.oderates were dealt with. S~n. 
~-:' share to tlelp push balanced- needed to round up the 52 votes that James Jeffords of Verrmont and Sen. 
• ' · · passed the budget bill; he wasn't shy Olympia Snowe of Maine got nearly 

budget plan through. about stating his claim that his abill- $6 billion dollars restored in student 
~-' .... 

...:ey STEVEN A. HOLMES 
·New York nmes·News Service 

ty .to get things done on the Senate· loans. 
floor ls .the best proof ot his fitness . Sen. John Chaffee of Rhode Island 
for the White House. ' -received a promise of an easing of 

"It's about leadership, and I'm the the rules for certain people to qualifY 
, leader," he said in a brief interview · for Medicaid. Sen. Bill Cohen 

W ASHINGTON ~ \vhen in his office during .a voting break. "I received assurances that the govern
Republican congressional get It done. If I didn't get it done, it · ment would enforce standards for 
leaders gathered Thursday would be a big thing. So I ttfink 1 care·at nursing homes. 

to talk about·the budget bills comir~J should get some credit when I do." And in the end, only Cohen voted 
to a vote, in the room for Sen. B.oti Others, Including some of the other . against the bill. · 
tlole, R-Kan., was an aide whose spe- eontenders for the Republican nomi- Dole also displaYed a canny sense 

· cialty was a •ittle different -,. New · nation, see it differently. Throughout of timing and an ability to keep his 
Hampshire politics. , UJe process, Dole bas had to contend opponents off balance. 

All week long, leading up to the · with jibes from Sen. Phil Gramm of For eumple, on Wednesday, Dole 
I "e_publ~can victC?ry early .Saturday Texas, one or his chief rivals for the blocked' a vote on a Democratic 

morn-Ing on the giant budget bill, · nomination, who baa made an issue amendment that would reduce the 
D,ole, th~ majority 'leader; wu work- of Dole's inllde de*t-making image. cuts in Medica~ to $89 billion from 
ing on two tracks: ~·the compro- In the end, after da,Ys of negotia- the $270 billion In the Republican 
mlses needed tor Senate pa11age, tions, most of the problems raised by bill. 

~whlle · keepfug an•eye on the race ror · 
tHe party's presidential nomination, ;!.~~----_....,,...,.__ ... __ ._ .. _ .... '-' ...... .._llll!ll...,._llllliliiliioo 
where he has projected a ·more 

. UJIYielding image. 
A:fter weeks or h~trrl(!d rounds or ·-·. ~-----!'1 
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